
DIG THE CANAL NOW

Chairman Slionts Calls for End to

Delay OverJPIans.

LOCKICANAL IS THE BEST TYPE

Accuses Congress of Throwing Ob
stacles In the Way of Benefits

to Present Generation

Atlanta, Ga., May 3, Theodore P.
Bhonte, chairman of tho Panama canal
commission, as the guest today of At-

lanta friends. He delivered two
Tho first was at the dedica-

tion of a new building at Agnes Scott
Institute, a college for women, in Do-cat-

a suburb of Atlanta. Tho sec-
ond was delivered thia evening before
tho chamber of commerce, in which ho
spoke of the relations of, the south to
the Panama canal. He took strong
ground in advocacy of the lcck canal
system.

Mr. Shonta said that between the
time of the selling of the supplies
which will enter into tho construction
of the Panama canal and the period
when the opening of the canal will re
sult in the development of the country
a gulf is fixed. How great and how
wide that gulf is will depend on the
type of canal selected. Mr. Shonts
spoke in favor of a lock canal as recom-
mended by the minority of the consult-
ing bcarJ and indorsed by the canal
commission. He said, in conclusion:

"Tho practical question for all sec-
tions of the country iB, How long shall
we wfit before we can enter upon tho
period of development which the cpoc-in- g

of the canal will bring to the coun-
try? 1 1 m not surprised that European
countrits are indifferent to the earlv
completion of this canal. I am not
surprised that they are indifferent as to
how much this canal may cost our gov-
ernment. I am not surprised that they
can view calmly an indefinite postpone-
ment of the operation of thia great
waterway. They are neither paying
the bills nor will their commerce and
industries suffer by waiting for the
completion of this undertaking.

"But T am surprised that those who
are supposed to represent the beat in
terests of the American people shonld
try to throw obstacles in tho way of
realizing tho benefits of this work at
the earliest possible date. When we
can get a better canal for Ubs money
and receive the benefits oareelvea, why
wait? Why make it a heritage to our
children, with the possibility of their
being deprived of its benefits through
some unforeseen contingency? I have
spoken of a gulf. Now how wide that
gulf shall be depends on the people.
Do you want to reap the benefits of
this undertaking yourselves, or do you
want to transmit a hope to your child-
ren or your children's children?'.

INSURANCE MEN ARE SLOW.

Rebuilding Stopped Because ,They Do
Not Pay Losses.

San Francisco, May 31. Building
operations in the ruined portions of
this city have received a decided set-
back owing to the dilatory tactics of the
underwriters. Almost before the ruina
had cooled the owners of large build-
ings in tho business section which had
not been destroyed beyond restoration
planned for their speedy and complete
rehabilitation. In a few days after the
great fire thronga of men were engaged
in strengthening the sheila and clearing
away tho debris of the grpat office
buildinga and hotels in the downtown
district.

Today the men engaged in the Crock-
er, Shreve, Mutual Savings bank build-in- g

and the St. Francis hotol in these
operations were given notice that all
work must ceaee because of lack of funda.
Accordingly the army of laborers and
skilled mecbanica who were making
the ruina of the great buildinga hires
of industry wero laid off, and qnietnesa
once more reigns in these sections of
the devastated district.

Good Provision for Queen.
London, May 31. Under the mar-

riage treaty signed here May 7 and is-

sued in the form of a parliamentary
paper todav, King Alfonso engages to
eecure to PrinceeB Victoria, aa Trincesa
Ena-i-a now known in Spain, an annual
public grant of $90,000 while both are

, alive, and in the event of her widow-
hood $160,000 annually while she

a widow. A private settlement
is also made. The treaty recog
nizes that the princess forfeits all he-
reditary rights of euccesaion to the
rrown of Great Britain.

Stampede Empties Town.
Goldfield, Nev.,May31. Remark-

able r trikes have been reported from
near Alkali 8pringB, 17 milea northwest
of Goldfield, and today Goldfield ia
nearly depopulated of mining men and
prospectors. For two days the stream
of goldaeekera has been pouring into
tho district from Goldfield and nearby
campa. Tho ore taken out much

the Tonnpah, bearing gold and
silver In nearly equal quantities. The
Held Is large.

Serious Revolt In China.
Shanghai, May 81. A serious rising,

assisted by secret societies, ia in pro-
gress at Yingshan, In the province of
Kiangshi, The people are seeking re-
fuge in the cities. The British gunboat
Snipe, from Pangchang, will proceed to
the scene of the disorder. The gover-
nor of the province Is sendine troons.
No missionaries are involved.

LOSS WILL BE HEAVY.

Heavy Rainfall in Eastern Oregon and
Washington Destroyed Crops.

Pendleton, Or., June 1. - Umatilla
county has . lost by a conservative oeti-tna- to

at Itnat $1,600,000 by reason of
tho flood. It 1b impossible to give de-

tailed figures, for the waterB In McKay
creek and Birch crcok, in the Milton
country, nt Weston and the Umatilla
river are raging, and the fields aro still
flooded and out of sight. On every
hand, however, as tho water recedes,
nre left fields of alfalfa coated thickjand
weighted down with slime and bIU. It
is a worthless wasto, and must not
onlybe cut down but taken from the
fields boforo other crops can be grown.

Practically all of tho alfalfa crops of
McKay creek are ruined. The terri
tory varies from 100 feet to a quarter of
a mile in width and is from 15 to 20
miles in length. All of the bridges are
out, the water, though falling, 1b etlll
raging and no definite information can
bo secured.

At Weston the town was damagod to
the extent of $5,000 and the Bame
amount was lost in tho immediate vi-

cinity. In 54 hours 5 inches of rain
fell, while on WeBton mountain the
fall was from 0 to 10 Inches. Four
out of Beven bridges aro washed out
and three small store buildings were
washed into tho river.

The greatest damage, perhaps, is due
to stock losses in the mountain ranges.
Thousands of sheep had just been
sheared and wero unprotected. The
storm swept into the mountains with
an advance guard of cold fog, followed
by heavy rain and snow. In the face
of this blizzard the herders in many
instances deserted their flocks, leaving
2,000 and 3,000 head to their fate.

Keporta beginning to como in tell of
disaster, though overything Ib unau-
thentic ns yet. Hemphill lost his en-

tire band of 3,000 abeep. J. E. Smith
lost 1,000 and Gus Lafontaino 1,000.
Douglaa Bett's herder leftk3,000 to take
car of themselves.

At Milton tho loss wiU'reach into
the thousands. The orchards are
flooded and the fruit trees covered with
mud and sli mo. The alfalfa fields are
maEsea of sediment, b are the straw-
berries, but the latter will not all be
lost. It iB hard to put an estimate on
Milton's damage, because many of the
fields will be saved. Tho estimate of
damage ia made by those who are fa-

miliar with the country and who know
the area and the value of the crop?. No
actual figures are as yet forthcoming.

In Pendleton the loss will be great
on account of the stocks of merchandise
flooded in the cellars, and the broken
levee and consequent flooding of homes.
A conservative estimate of tho damage
here is $50,000.

"Walla Walla, "Wash., June 1. After
four daya and nights of drenching,
Walla Walla and the surrounding coun-
try are gradually recovering from the
unequaled torrents of water poured in-
to the river and streams and submerg-
ing the fields. The big plants depend-
ent upon the electric power com nan v
are still out of business, but there is
hope now that within ten daya the
power will be supplied.

The damage done by the high water
haa been immense, but the reports
coming in today show that the greater
actual-los-s will fall upon tho farmers
and the fruitgrowers. A conservative
estimate of the damage done to crops
places the loss at 9250,000. This is
not an exaggeration, aa from all parts
of the county come reports of bridges
8wept away, houses inundated and
cropa destroyed.

Trial is Postponed.
Caldwell, Idaho, Jnne 1. When the

cases of Charles H. Moyer, William D.
Haywood and George A. Pettibono.
charged with tho murder of former
Governor Frank Steunenberg, came up
in tb district court yesterday, counee
for the proeocution, acting upon the
suggestion made on Tuesday by Presid-
ing Judge Frank Smith, filed a formal
motion for a continuance on the ground
that the habeas corpus proceedings in
stituted in the Federal courta in behalf
of the defendants are still pending and
aerve aa a bar to further proceedings in
the state court until a decision ehall
have been rendered by the Federal Su-
preme court. Judge Smith granted the
motion, and exceptions were entered by
tho defense and allowed. It Ib not
likely that the case can be taken up
again before December.

Favors American System.
Victoria, B. C, June 1. The Yorod-z- u

of Tokio says the imperial family of
Japan has decided to dispatch His
Highness Prince Kamin as special en-
voy to America to show imperial con-
cern for the disastrous San Francisco
earthquake. Prince Kamin will leave
for America on June 25.

A Pekin report eaya Tuan Fang and
Taihung Chi, Chinese traveling com- -

miaaionera to America and Em? and.

nomic system.

May Lose Warship.
London, June 1. It ia feared the

lirltlah navy will lose one of its hpst
veosela, the first-claE- battleship Mon
tagu, which atruck on the rocka at
Lundy laland and, accord-
ing to latest reporta received at Dovon- -
port at midnight. Ia not likelv to ha r.
uoated. Naval experts are of tho opin-
ion that the attempt to refloat the Mon-
tagu under present conditiona will
mean her disappearance in 30 fathoms
oi water.

General Buchanan Will Retire.
Washington, Juno 1, Brigadier

General James A. Buchonan, lately In
command of tho of the VI-say-

will be placed on
the retired of the army tomorrow
on his own
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SCHOOLS GET THE BENEFIT.

Library Commission Issues a List of
Books Ready for Purchase.

Salem Tho State Library commis
eiou baa just issued a pamphlet con
taining tho list of books for school It
braries for tho statu. Tho list includes
787 standard booka by tho best authors,
from which the school boards may
choose bookB for the school libraries.

In accordance with tho state law, tho
library commission recontly called (or
bids to supply about $15,000 worth of
books to tho schools of tho stnto,
amount boing the Bum total of the 11

brary tax for the cntiro stato.
The bid accepted roduced tho prico of

all books from 15 to 30 per cent. Tho
schools got tho benefit of this reduction
by ordoring from tho list prepared by
tho commission. Books treating on all
bubjocta suitablo for pupils In tho pub
lie Bchools aro included in tho list. By
tho terms of tho contract tho books aro
delivered to the county Beat of each
county at the price named in tho list.

Each school district in the stato will
select books such aa thoy desiro accord
ing to tho amount of money they have
to expend. Some of tho districts are
raising money by private subscription
and entertainmonts, in addition to the
library tax money, with which to pur-
chase books. A very respectable li-

brary of 80 or 00 volumes can be pur-
chased.

Injunction is Dissolved.
Albany Tho temporary injunction

against tho Home Telephone company,
granted three weeks ago at the instance
of tho Pacific States Telephone com-

pany, has been dissolved by Judge Wil-

liam Galloway, and tho Homo company
is again at wotk installing itssyxtcm in
this city. Judgo Galloway held that
the Pacific States company had no right
to attack its rival in regard to its fran-
chise, for that was a matter entirely
between tho Home company anil the
city officials, and that the plaintiff
company did not substantiate its other
claims in ita complaint. '

Lano County Farmers Protest.
Eugene The Southern Pacific com-

pany's new trestle across the county
road west of Springfield is still engross
ing the attention of the farmers of the
county and the business men of Eugene
and calling forth protests from them.
One row of piling was driven squarely
in the middle of the road, leaving two
paBsagoways with only a width of 13
feet each. This will not permit of self-binde-

and other farm machinery pass- -

ing through, and in order to go from
Eugone to Springfield or vice versa
they are compelled to go soveral miles
out of the way.

Open-Ai- r Treatment at Chemawa.
Chemawa Dr. C. P. Fryer, the

Bchool physician of the Indian cchool,
has established in connection with the
school's hospital an outdoor sanitarium
for the care of pupils who may bo in-
clined toward tuberculosis. Several
tents have been located in the school
orchard, near the hoapital buildings,
and more will be set up as soon as
they can be obtained. Thia outdoor
treatment will be watched closely by
the school who hope that
it will result in great good and in head
Ing oil those inclined to contract this
dread disease.

Defines Term Freeholder.
Salem Attorney General Crawford

in reply to a query from the county
cieric as to the meaning of the term
freeholder, aa need In the Oregon stat
utea, says that it means a person who
la the owner of an estate in fee in land
ibe question arose in regard to the
swearing in of voters on election day.
me law aiys that the affidavit of tho
applicant must be supported by tho
sworn statement of alx freeholders.
which the attorney general construes to
be eix landowners, not property own
ers, as tne law ia generally construed.

Refuses to Sell Lambs.
Arlington William Smith, one of

tho leading aheepmen o( Gilliam coun-
ty, bai disposed of his clip of wool
from 8,500 sheep. Tho clip from each
sheep brought him an average of $2 60,
or $21,260 for the lot. Mr Smith
refused to contract this year's lamb
crop, to be delivered by May 1, 1007,
he to reserve the wool from the same,
at $3 per head. Thia is a good indica-
tion that sleep will bring a good price
for several months yet.

Wants All Bands in State.
Salem The Foarth of July

has completed all arranaerrients for
have memorialized the Chinese govern- - the b,K celebration to beheld In Salem.
ment commending the American eco- - In fldditlon to 4,10 UBUfll Fourth of July

Wednesday,

department
Philippines,

list
application.

this

management,

has

leatures, the committee decided to
make arrangements to Becure all tho
hands in the state that can be induced
to come to tho capital on that day.
Not lean than 10, and probably 20 brass
hands will furnish music during the
day and night.

Circulating Libraries.
Snlem Mies Marvin, secretary of

the mate JMbrary commission, has just
flent out lour new circulating libraries.
They go to Woodville, Jackson county;
huckmciii, Washington county; Kiddle,
uougias county; and Lake Creek.
Jackson county.

Mosessohn Is Named,
Salem Governor Chamberlain has

appelated Davis N, Mosessohn, of Port
land, a delegate to tho Lake Mohawk
conference on arbitration, which meets
in June.

VALUABLE COAL DEPOSIT.

Three Veins of High Grade Bituminous
Uncovered Near Eugone.

Portland Throo veins of tho highest
grado of bituminous coal, two ol which
am 10 and six loot iiiick, respectively
will Rnnn Iih worked on Spencer creek

lO.mllcs aouthweBt of Eugono. J. W.
Zimmorman. secrotary and manager of
tfio com nan v organized to work the
mlno, is in Portland buying coal cars.

"Tho outcropplngs aro very promis
ing," declares Mr. Zimmorman. "We
aro convinced that wo have ono of the
rlchopt coil mines In Oregon, If not In
tho Northwest. Tho dlscovory of this
coal was mado many years Bgo, but the
owner of the proporty refuod all oners
for it until I secured It last year. Bince
March 1 wo have had six men nt work
sinking a shaft. Within 00 days wo

will bo in a position to work the mino.
"Business men of feugeno havo ap

pointod committees to visit tho ground
and examine it, and they are tntnusi
astic over tho prospect. Samples as
flayed prove tho coal to bo of tho best
quality. Funds for working tho mino
have been supplied by moicnants ol
Eugono. Wo aro assured that the
Southern Pacific will aid us as coon aa
we demonstrate that tho property ii
valuable. There will be no difficulty
getting tho coal to Eugene, or the main
track of tho Southern Pxciflc, aa thero
is almost a level grade fiom tho mino."

Booth-Kell- y Company Raisos Wages.
Eugone The Booth-Kell- y Lumber

company has announced a general ad- -

vanco in the wages of its employes In
tho mills. Hereafter tho bnso of the
wages will ho $2.25 a day instead of
$2, sb heretofore. This is tho second
advanco within a few weeks, the first
having been made in March. Tho ad-

vanco applies to all mills and to (oth
tho night and day crews. Scarcity ol
labor is given na the cause for tho ad-

vance. Speaking of tho labor situa
tions, Manager II. A. Booth staled that
a largo numbor of men coining to tho
mills aro looking for permanent loon
tions, and aro, in a way, tho ploneors
of others to follow.

The Dalles Invites Neighbors.
Tho Dalles Citizens of Tho Dalles

aro preparing a celebration for the
Fourth of July, which they plan to
make a router of its kind. Tho 3d and
4th will be given over to colebration in
the old fashioned way, all nearby town
and suburban communities being invit
ed to come and participate. Funds for
carrying out an elaborato two days
program have already beon raired and
committees appointed to take charge of
the reception and entertainment of vis
itors and the general details of the cele
bration which are not yot comploted.

Dredge Makes New Reservoir.
Salem The government dredse.

which has been working on the grave
bar near this city, dredging for a new
filtering reservoir in the river bottom
for the Salem water works, has com-
ploted the work. Tho secretary of the
treasury allowed tho dredge to como
and do the work on condition that the
water company pay tho expense of one- -
rating the dredgo and the ralariea of nil
the officers and men connected with
the operation of it.

Pests Threaten Valloy Wheat.
oaiem Mince the last crop report

iruni una county a complaint has come
from several localities that wheat has
been seriously attacked by aphis and
the Hesian fly, which are beginning to
threaten tho crop by their ravages. It
is not yet known how widespread this
attack ia, but eqveral farmers are com-plainin- g.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club. 73c: blueatem. 75...
red, 71c; valley, 72c

(Jilts No. 1 whito feed. ISO; n "$20 per ton.
Barley Feed, $24 per ton; brewing,

$24024.50; rolled, $24.5025 50.
nay vaney tlinothv. No. i. ttv7- -- m1 o .... t . . .loiwrion; ciover. n.bOatR: l.ot

o(S; gram hay, 78; alfalfa, $13
ITUIIB APlea. IZ.OOraa.fin n..r lin--

apricota, jjj.oO nor eratn? pl.ri.
1.251. 50 per box; strawhorriea, 7ft12c per pound; gooeeberriea. firafln nor

IUUHU
Vegetables Beans, 10c; cabbage,

i5i.:o per mu: ereen tnm. anann- .
1 v,ww.

whs. onions, BMlUc nur inn.6c; radishes, 10c per dozen; rhubarb
oc per pound ; spinach, 00c per box
narsleV. 25n Annual, o .....
tnrnlpB, $101,25 per sack; carrots. 05
stv.vv ,irr bsvr , Deeis, Mocfrti J. per rack

w.m,B ijcrmuaa, c per pound.
toe" ". Fu?y ftra,,od Hnrbanks

..uiaoocpor nunured; ordinary, nom!
iioj, uow IHlliornia. ZC Per nnnn.l

Butter Fancy creamery, 1720o
j'CI I'UIIIlli,

dofnn58 " rg0n ranch' 1010o per

Poultry Average old hens, 12130
juuuu, mixed cnickene, 1212k;o- -

broilers. 17tflHn rnAAinwa 1n.
?L,bJ im4ot tmkeW Jive,

turkovs. dressed, nbninn on
' "YO' vww, geeso, dressed,old, I0c; young, I2c; ducks, old, 140

u,T"?,regon' 1006 10I2o.
7Ea8t n" 0reKn amflK bll1821c; valley, coarse, 23323J?o'fine, 2425o; mohair, choice, 2880cper pound.

Veal Dressed, 8flBtef Dressed bulls. 3o .fLn?
enna. 4lar.iy. i '

V" 1 ""u"" nrer, DM tic.Mutton Dreeaed fancy, 78o pound;ordinary, 60cj lambs, with pelt on,

Pork Dressed, 70o

OiJEOT TO JUDGE 1MITH.

Lawyers for Federation Officials Ask
Change of Venue,

Caldwell, Idaho, May 80. When
the (Janyon. county district coiut con

vened here yesterday morning, the
oases of Oharlns II. Moyer, William D
Haywood and George A. Pettlbone, i ffi.

core of the Western Federation of Ml

tiers, who are charged with the murder
of Btounenberg, were call-

ed, attorneys for the prisoners Immedi-
ately filed no.tlce of alleged disqualify
cations which should prevent District
Judge Frank Smith from sitting an trial
judge, and gave notice ol a motion for
chnngo of vonuo.

Twonty-el- x reasons which nre allegtri
to disqualify Judgo Smith a-- e given,
Among other points It Is alleged that
Governor. Frank It. Gooding has Issued
a pnhlio manifesto, declaring the guilt
of tho dofundnnta and that he has proof
of tholr guilt,

The fact that Judge Smith Is an ap-

pointee of tho governor Is set forth, and
tho allegation that ho Is subject to the
lnfluonco of tho govornor Is made. The
manner of drawing tnu granu jury In
this county also la attacked. The peti-
tion sevorely criticises tho conduct of
both Governor Gooding and Judgo
Smith in relation to these cases.

Before taking any notice of the mo
tion in behalf of the defendants, James
it. Hawloy, chlof counsel for the proo
cutiou, filed affidavits sotting forth tho
prosont status of the habeas corpus pro
ceodlngs taken to the Federal Supremo
court on appeal from the Federal court
for tho district of Idaho. He mid the
trial of tho defendants could not pro
cood until the habeas corpus matter
should bo disposed of by dismissal or
final decision in the Supremo court.

Nothing was accomplished beyond
submitting to Judgo Smith legal points
claimed for the prosecution to bo a bar
to lurthor proceedings at this time.
An adjournment was taken until Thurs
day.

PASS DISEASED MEAT.

Special Commissioner Reynolds Saw
It Dono in Chicago.

Chicago, May 30. How 24 out of 81
diseased cattle wero "passed" under
the eyes ol James 15. Reynolds, one of
President Itoosovelt's rpoclal com mis
sionors appointed to Investigate condl
tions at the stockyards, was divulged
today by a man who accompanied Key'
nolds to the plant of the Standard
Slaughtering company. Thia scene dic-
tated in a largo measure the report of
inn commlsntoners and brought about
the inspection bill now before congrets

Mr. Reynolds reached tho "laughter
houfe shortly after 7 o'clock. Unknown
to thor-- in the place, he made an ex
amination of tho cattle In tho pen.
There wero 31 dinoaeed cattlo standing
in me pens wnen ho visited tho place.
witnout exception, tho " urnps" in
tholr jaws, according to tho toutlmonv
oi one wno was with him, were from
the alzo of a cocoanut to that of a pock
measure. Mr. Reynolds watched these
cattlo brought to tho killing bods and
siaugnterod.

How of them wore condemned
on pos'-morte- m Inspection?" he asked
tho city .inspector, after all had been
killed.

"Seven," replied tho Inspector.
Tho commissioner turned awav sick

ened.

many

What becomes of tho nrodnebi nf
these vat?" aakod tho COtniiilMlnniir nf
uirnollns Short, manager of the
slaughter house.

Tho grease goes to the hutterlne
man and other users of irum. Mm
eollda to the fertilizer."

"What is dono with tho meat that
paws?" was the noxt question.

"Thoro aro two firm I

that moke a business of buying it, and
it is sold to curtain rrtitt mi pan lis mi,1a Williloteis."

nw IHH II UOZOll in thai
n iricn oi 31," raid tho commissioner to
iih companion, as ho wnlkeii nut nt u,.

piaco, "lhat could rhzhtlv hav Wn
jiHnreH.

. i. " -

The Standard Slaughtering company
urn a a . I I 1 . t . . 'p Ui ku 'EDM iiunng tho admlnlKtrn
uon oi uuvernor-J- in P. Allonbl. wim
compellod its establishment so that the
Handling oi dlxeased meat could he
centralized and thus better controlled.

Supremo Judgo Brown Retires.
Washington, May 30. Official an

nouncomont of tho retirement of Juh-- t
co Urown from tho Supreme court of

the United States was mado yesterday
hy Chief Jmtlco "Fuller. In making

" w VV -1 . , I
-- funuenca notween tho rotiring justice

mo uoiin, in which the e trht col.

their high appreciation ol him as a ftis- -

tice. Justice Rrown rnntlnil In nm
Ini-m- i tn II. n u i ... n.w....n u ..,u murnuers oi tho
uianKing ihom for in r
good will.

court,
expressions

Damage to Federal Oulldlngs.
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